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've been luckyenoughto sharea
coupleof hours,talkingto a worldclass kung-fumaster.He's also a
globallyrecognizedexpertwho specializesin
the study of traditionalChineseswords.He's
the Center Directorof the Great River Taoist
Center(GRTC),which has been providingall
mannerof martialartstrainingto studentsliving
in the greaterWashingtonD.C. areafor nearly
30 years.There are five other GRTC centers
aroundthe world,from San Franciscoto Russia. He has spenta very impressiveproportion
of hislifetravelingto countriesaroundtheworld,
to teach,andto be taught,by martialartistsfrom
all walksof life.He'salso got about20 yearsof
Taijiquanexperienceunder legendarymasters
Wang Yen-nien,T.T. Liang, and William C.C.
Chen.
Andwheremusicis concerned,he'sa bigfan of
The Ramones,whichfor me, instantlybrought
Afeverythingfull circle,and into perspective.
ter all, most of us can'tsay that we are skilled
butalmosteveryonecan huma few
swordsmen,
barsfrom."l WannaBe Sedated."
Contraryto what many people think, Scott
Rodelldoesn'tadhereto the imaginaryHollywood-moviekung-fumaster'sdailyscheduleof
risingbeforedaybreak,so that he can perform
hisformsatopa craggycliff.He'sway too busy
for thatstuff,givenhis lifelongpursuitof knowledge. He's on a mission,and his life's goals
have not quite been realizedyet. As a father,
he enthusiastically
supportshis son's martial
arts training,and attendsintensefoil and epee
fencingmatchesto cheerhis youngprodigyon.
He exploresotherrelatedformsof martialarts,
likeManchuarchery,in hissparetime.He'salso
in searchof the best manufacturer
of the Chinesejian - the traditionalsword from the Tang
and Song Dynasties- and he'sstillnot satisfied
with what he's found. Here'san excerptfrom
our conversation,
abouthisquestfor a Chinesemadebladethat cutsthe mustard.
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Thesedays everybodywantsto be a teacher.
Nobodywantsto be a studentany more.Scott
pausesfor the briefestof moments,to convey
the gravityof the situation,as he expresses
his frustrationat the lost art of craftingpractical, historically
accurate,
and effective swords in
'He

explores other related
china.when I asked
whythisis thecase,he forms of martial artS, like

terriblyuninformed

archery,in his spare ::,"'iffil"."*Xil:
ff#H:'ii#"il3n[: Man'chu
problems in the world time. He's also in search of
today is that sometimes the best manUfaCtUrer
Of the
peoplejust becomeway

toosuccessfut
in tishtof

Chinese jian.'

who is seriousabout
learningit, the sword
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lightly,andScottlays
for me.Peoplefailto understand
thegroundwork
the oneswho cameup withthis stuffdidn'tdo it
lt was a matbecauseit was fun.or therapeutic.
ter of lifeor deathfor them.Theywere undera
militarystructure,and they probablydidn'teven
want to learnany of it, but it was the only way
to preventlandtakeovers,invasions,and other
issuesthe peopleof that time had to contend
with. So they had to learn it, and it's easy for
us to forgetthat when we're practicingthe arts
for our own personalpleasure.A lot of people
believethatthe ancientswereall equippedwith
swordsand otherweapons,whichis ridiculous
if you look at it from a realisticpoint of view.
Most Chinesevillagerscould barelyafford to
buy clothingduringancienttimes.Metalswere
expensiveand amassinga cache of swords
viablefor a villageof fisherwasn'teconomically
men or farmers.lt's like an averageAmerican
There'sactuallyone majorproblemin the world barelymakinga living,earningminimumwage,
match-grade
of martialarts today,continuesScott,and be- andsuddenlybuyinga customized
causeof it, it'svery hardto stampout inconsis- targetpistol,just so that he can say he has one.
tencies.The phenomenon
of Saturdaymorning Notgonnahappen,quipsScott.
cartoonsas historylessonsprevails,and haserroneously
shapedournotionof whatlifewas like So here'smy Big Questionfor Scott:Why Chifor the ancients,whichcan be prettyfunnyif you neseswords?Aren'tJapaneseswordsthe onlv
thinkabout it. Swordsand swordfightinghave gamein town?
ever
been a part of modern-dayentertainment
sincethe movingpicturebecamefashionable; Scottlaughsand sayshe couldalwaysjust give
and ever since then, there have been some the cannedresponse,sayingit was simplyfate.
their endeavors,robbing
the wholeexperienceof any disciplineor passion that was the reasonfor the journeyin the
first place.Scottrecallsa teacherhe once had
who sharedinsightthat remainswith himto this
day.Howcanyou callyourselfa teacher,unless
you'reat least50 yearsold?You haven'teven
lived half your life and you're trying to teach
somethingbeforethen? He laughs,and continuesmakinghis pointby askingme if I would
ratherlearnpianofroma teacherwho spentsix
weeks doing intensivetraining,or from somebody who spentyears trainingat Juilliard.For
I wantthe best.Of course,
me, it'sa no-brainer:
I'mnotdealingwithsomething
requiring
thekind
offocusswordsdo, butas a devoteeof high-caliber kitchencutlery | can appreciatewhat he's
tryingto say.When it comesdownto it: quality
counts.
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He was alwaysinterestedin Japanese
swords,but while in college,he found
an inspirational
Taijiteacherwho gave
him something
new to thinkaboutas he
was introduced
to the weaponsof Taiji.This
sparkeda very deep interestin Scott,back in
the early 1980's.He was reallyexcitedto find
out he was learningsomething
not verywidely
known.lt was enoughto makehimwantto become moreproficientwith the mysteriesof the
Chinesesword.His hardwork eventually
paid
off, becauseone of his favoriteteachersgave
himsomeadvanced
training,
teachinghimdangerouscuttingmoveswith the Chinesesword.
It was something
he nevertaughtanyoneelse.
I interruptScottto ask if his intensityas a studentwasto creditfor the secretshe was taught,
but Scottsumsup hislifetime
of trainingbluntly,
sayinghe wouldhavegottenfar with any other
form of martialarts, becauseit was something
he wasjust goingto do with his life,irrespective
of the style.
Scott eventuallywent straightto the sourceChina- as he wanteda moreintimatelook into
what makesChinesecultureso unique,and to
take his practiceevenfurtherthanhe couldfrom
home. lt wasn'talwayseasy,but for Scott,giving up wasn'tan option.His personality
quickly
madehim a sortof lonesomestrangerwho was
talkinga lot of nonsense
aboutcuttingwithChineseswords.At the time,theworld'sconsensus
seemedto be that only Japaneseswordswere
effectiveas cuttingweapons,but he continued
honingandpromoting
hisskills,untiltheygained
the attentionof his peers.He even drew a lot
of pointedcriticismfrom Japaneseswordsmen
who felt his cuttingtechniqueswere not worthy,
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andthathe shouldjustgiveit up.Scottlistened
to theirfeedback.In the end, he developed
a
technique
thatcutsas cleanlyas anyJapanese
sword,evenwhileusinga one-handed
method,
andallwhilewielding
a Chineseclassical
sword!
The ensuingeruptionin the worldof swordand
martialartspractitioners
madehimsomethingof
a localherofor the Chinesewhoweremanufacturingbladesat the time.lt was recognized
as
a breakthrough
in modernswordsmanship,
becausethereweren'tany otherpeopledoingit at
all.However,
whileScott'sdiscovery
was lauded
as a directchallenge
to tried-andtrue
Japanese
techniques,
he refusesto say one is betterthan
the other.A cut is eithera bad one or a oood
one;lifeor death.
What'sthe futureof China'sswordindustry?
Thereare reallyonlytwo kindsof swordsin the
world.In the industry,
they'rewhatpeoplein the
know call SLO's, or Sword-likeObjects.The
Chineseare gettinga lot betteraboutthis, becausefor the longesttimeit wasjust shinyand
prettydesignsthat resembledswords,but you
weresupposed
tojust hangon a wallandshow
off.Thosedecorative
swordsare madeby lookingat a picture,
andcopyingthe image,without
any practical
experience
in handling
them.All of
that is finallychangingnow,butveryslowly.Of
course,the customersare reallythe motivating
factorbehindwhatthe expectedlevelsof quality
will be"lf peopledon'texpectgoodswords,then
bad swordswill be the result.Fortunatelv.
the

numberof swordenthusiastsand expertswho
are reallypracticingand learningwith the real
thingsis growingrapidlyaroundthe world.This
is good,becausebetterproductsin the market
willbe the ultimate
result.
To understand
the future,it's importantto know
the past.Japaneseswordmakingis a process
thatcamefromChina,and duringthe TangDynastytherewerelotsof refinements
madeto this
processoutsidethe mainlandto adaptto the soil
conditionsin Japan.Thereis a moresandyand
lower-oresubstratein Japan,which requiresa
specialmethodto producesteelwhichcan satisfactorily
manufacture
swordsthatare combatworthy.In China,the materialsarefar superiorin
termsof ore contentin the soil,andthe resulting
metalsmade,even duringancienttimes,was
far more resilientand tougherthan Japanese
swords.Jaoaneseswordstendto be knownfor
breakingunderextremestress,while Chinese
swordsare knownfor bending.Scottchimesin,
"l don'tknowaboutyou, but I wouldratherhave
a swordbendthanbreakduringa fight!"
You can learn more about Scott and the GRTC bv visiting : http ://www. grtc. org
Look for some of Scoft'sbooks, to discover more:
(2008) A Practical Guide to TestCutting for Historical
Swordsmanship
(2003) Chinese Swordsmanship: The YangFamily Taiji
Jian Tradition
(1991) Taiji Notebook for Martial Artists
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